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EASTERN NEWS 
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1964 
e Hines is met at Coles County Airport by News Associate 
•im Rinnert. Several representatives of Eastem were on hand 
the opera star, including Sidney Steele, chairman of the 
Series Board, and Jon Hopkins, associate professor of speech. 
PLAYS PAGE ... 
tropolitan Opera Basso 
orms For Eastern Audience 
politan Opera basso J er­
Jlines included costumed 
· ations and non-costumed 
in a concert perform­
Wednesday in Lantz Gym. 
portraying Leporello from 
s "Don Giovanni," Hines 
e "Madamina." In the role 
Giovanni, Hines did the 
e "Deh vieni alla finestra" 
e drinking song "Finch' 
vino." 
was the first American 
ears to sing the role of Don 
i at the Met. 
ALSO DID a scene from 
gsky's "Boris Godounov" 
ich Vernell Vyvial, junior 
major from Staunton, play­
age. 
nglish Exam 
o Be Given 
English Qualifying Exami­
for admission to teacher 
"on will be given at 2 p.m. 
y in the University Union 
m, according to Glenn D. 
ms, associate dean of stu­
academic serJices. 
e�ts ,who have submitted 
t1ons to take the 'exam 
ave a ticket of admission. 
e who does not have a ticket 
allowed to take the exam, 
s said. 
exam, which is given every 
•r, will also be given at 9 
ednesday if testing facili­
n not accommodate all stu­
who wish to take the exam 
y, 
Its will be out approxi­
one week after the exam 
n. 
After his first portrayal of the 
role of Boris in Moscow in the 
cultural exchange program, the 
management of the Bolshoi Opera 
lent Hines the Boris robe of the 
celebrated Russian basso Chalia­
pin, to show their regard for 
Hines' vocal and historionic pow­
ers. 
Hines' concert inclutled Italian 
songs, arias from Rossini's "The 
Barber of Seville" and Thomas' 
"Le Caid," songs by Beethoven 
and Schubert, and arias from can­
tatas and oratorios by Bach, Men­
delssohn and Handel. 
THE 41-YEAR-OLD Hines is in 
his 17th season with the Met, with 
a repertoire including more than 
30 leading roles. 
Hines preceded his current 
Metropolitan, season with perfor­
mances in Germany at the Wag­
nerian Bayreuth Festival and a 
cross-country concert tour in the 
United States. He sang Boris 
Godounov in Italian during his 
month as guest star with Italy's 
Palermo Opera. 
In his present concert tour, Hines 
will perform in Spokane, Wash., 
on April 29, where he will receive 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Music from Whitworth Colege. 
Student Faculty Board 
Petitions Due Today 
Student petitions for 11 student­
faculty boards must be turned in 
today at the office of Rudolph D. 
Anfinson, dean of student person­
nel services. 
Deadline for petitions for appor­
tionment, Artist Series, health 
and hospitalization, Lecture Ser­
ies, men's athletics, women's ath­
letics, music activities, safety and 
traffic, speech activities, student 
publications and University Union 
boards is 4 p.m, today, 
71 Of 100 Ppss Junior 
English Make-Up Exam 
Of the 100 students who took 
the Junior English Make-up· 
Exam, 71 students passed, 29 fail­
ed and none received honors. 
The results of the exam are 
posted by the office of the Vice 
President for Instruction in Old 
Main. 
Fall Opening Planned 
For Clinical Services 
Senate Names 
Richard Boyer 
Faculty Adviser 
Richard E. Bt>yer, assistant pro­
fessor in the history department, 
will serve as adviser to the Stu­
dent Senate for the coming year. 
Boyer, who replaces Leonard 
Wood, assistant professor of his­
tory, was elected by the Senate 
Wednesday, March 25. His nomi­
nation was recommended March 
19 by the Executive Council and 
the vote was tabled for considera­
tion. 
Also elected on Executive Coun­
cil recommendations were Karen 
Morrison, fall orientation commit­
tee chairman, and Barbara Craw­
ford, concert chairman. No other 
nominations for the three posi­
tions were made. 
In other business, Senator Dave 
Favreau proposed the Senate look 
into the possibility of lengthening 
Eastern's Easter vacation. Fav­
reau suggested the Christmas va­
cation be shortened in order to 
make the spring break longer. 
The Senate approved checking 
into the holiday change. Further 
consideration was referred to the 
Executive Council. 
Stereo Program Saturday 
Delta Sigma Phi socia_l fraternity 
will present an "Adventures in 
Stereo" program at 8 p.m. Satur­
day in the University Union Ball­
room. 
Ronald Graham, senior from 
Carmi, will play albums of all 
classifications of music. Graham 
has invested $2,000-3,000 in stereo 
equipment and albums. 
The admission charge for the 
program will be 35 cents a person 
or 50 cents a couple. 
The opening of the new Clinical 
Services Building has been tenta­
tively set for early fall. 
According to Wayne L. Thur­
man, director of the Speech and 
Hearing Clinic, "The new build­
ing is undergoing completion now 
and we hope to be moved in before 
September of next fall." 
THE NEW CLINICAL building 
has two floors. The Health Ser­
vice, Psychological Counseling 
Center and the Testing Services 
will be located on the first floor. 
The second floor will house the 
Remedial Reading Clinic, College 
California Rancher 
Slated To Speak 
In Audubon Series 
Eben McMillan, rancher, nat­
uralist, horse trainer and conser­
vationist, will give a film-lecture 
at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday in the Buz­
zard Laboratory Gym as part of 
the Audubon Series. 
· The film, "Land That I Love," 
was produced by John Taft and 
McMillan. 
McMillan grew up near Shan­
don, Calif., in the central part of 
, the state. After completing his 
high school education in Shandon 
McMillan worked as a cowpunche� . 
and horesbreaker on various cattle 
ranches throughout the area. 
After his marriage in 1936, he 
and Mr�. McMillan settled in Car­
isa Plains, where he became man­
ager of a large cattle and wheat­
raising operation. 
Fifteen years later, the McMil­
lans moved to a ranch of· their 
own in the Shandon Hills, where 
they provide a refuge for the wild 
creatures in the area. 
The film, "Land That I Love " 
is a challenge to all who feel th�t 
protection of natural scene is a 
responsibility to be shared by all 
according to Walter Scruggs, di� 
rector of Audubon Series. 
Vehicle staff members Daun Legg, editor; Juanita Martin, sec• 
retary; and Tom Carrow, assistant editor, look over
. 
contributions 
printed in the campus liter_ary magazine. The 1964 Vehicle, which 
was distributed today, contains poetry, short stories and essays. 
Counseling Center and the Speech 
and Hearing Clinic. 
T.hurman �.aid the speech and 
hearing unit of the clinic will not 
be greatly increased in terms of 
space, but it will be much better 
organized. 
"The building is designed for as 
much overlapping as possible 
without hindering each specific 
department's operations," he add­
ed. Six of the clinic's rooms will 
be shared by all services except 
the health unit. 
THE SPEECH AND hearing de­
partment will have more efficient 
equipment including one-way vis-
Wayne Thurman 
ion mirrors for better class obser­
v,ations, a testing suite composed 
of two totally soundproof rooms 
and improved speech aids for more 
efficient testing, according to 
Thurman. 
Dr .. Jerry Heath, university phy­
sician, said he is anxious to reveal 
to the students an· improvement 
in his department - "The new 
Health Center will have a much 
larger waiting room." 
Dr. Heath said the new Health 
Center will be able to handle a 
larger volume of students due to 
an increase in the staff, perhaps 
another doctor and nurse. The 
clinic will also have better lab 
equipment and more examining 
rooms. An important addition to 
the Health Center will be an X­
Ray machine. 
Literary Magazine 
Distributed Today 
This year's Vehicle, the campus 
literary mag�zine, ·has been dis­
tributed to ,the dormitories and 
is available to off-campus stu­
dents today at the University 
Union D�sk and the Ko-op, ac­
cording to Daun Alan Legg, editor. 
The Vehicle serves as a "sound­
ing board" for student writers on 
campus. The purpose of the Vehi­
cle is to give creative writers at 
Eastern a chance to be read by 
other students. 
The Vehicle contains poetry 
sh?rt stories and essays. Leg� 
said that the 1964 magazine con­
tent is "in some cases work of 
superior quality equal to anything 
fou.nd in a professional anthology, while other contributions are rep­
resentative of merely college�level 
work." 
The Vehicle contains 40 entries 
including the winning freshman 
short story and the runner-up as 
well as the work of the Sigma Tau 
Delta winners and the winner of 
the Winnie Davis Neely Award. 
Page Two 
Greek Planners 
Prepare Events 
For Big Week · 
Sixteen Eastern social sorority 
and fraternity members are cur­
rently working on plans for the 
annual Greek Week·, scheduled for 
April 13-19. 
Serving as over-all chairmen 
are Barb Brockmeier, Sigma Kap­
pa, and B_ob Cottingham, Sigma 
Tau Gamma. 
Plans for Greek dress-up day 
and election of king and queen are 
being handled by Chris Wierzbicki, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. Tom Grud, 
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Jane Grant, 
Kappa Delta; and Ron Ostopa­
kowicz, Tau Kappa Epsilon, are in 
charge of the Greek picnic. 
Eastern News Friday, April 
New Parking L 
Open; New Ru 
Two new parking lots 1 
-the east side of 7th St 
south of Grant Street ha 
completed, according to 
Pauley, chief security of 
Eastern's campus. 
These areas will be 
lot U and a decal is nece 
signify parking privileges. 
In addition to the new 
lots, several parking area 
tions have been change 
Pauley. 
The area on the south 
Garfield Street between t 
section of 7th and Garfi 
the Thomas Hall crossw 
be restricted to holders of 
permits. Also, explained 
the first row of parking 
south of the sidewalk at 
of Booth Library will be 
to holders of Lot L permi Rich Williams, Sigma Pi, and 
Judy Woodruff, Delta Zeta, are 
chairmen for Odyssey Night. Plan­
ning for the Greek Hop are Jill 
Grote, Delta Zeta, and Mike Paris, 
Alpha Kappa Lambda. 
Those working on games and 
the parade are Keith Lynch, Sig­
ma Pi; Alberta Roseboom, Kappa 
Delta; Marty Gage, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma; and Tom O'Brien, Delta 
Sigma Phi. Sue Demonest, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, and Emory Schmitt, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, are in charge 
of Greek Sing. 
Candidates for Greek Queen from Eastern's 
five social sororities are, le-ft to right, Mary Ted­
ford, Sigma, Kappa; Joan Bergbauer, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma; Betty Essenpreis; Kappa Delta•; Judy Wood-
ruff, Delta Zeta; and Virginia Schneider, Alpha 
Gamma Delta. The new queen, who will be 
crowned during the annual Greek Week, (April 
13-18) will succeed Delta Zeta's Daryl Sue Allen .. 
According to Pauley, 
regulations went into ef� 
·April 1. 
Notice 
------------ --- -------
Placement 
Placement interviews sched­
uled April 3-10: 
April 3-Veteran's Administra-
tion 
April 6-W aukegan schools 
April 7-Dun & Bradstreet 
April 8-Kankakee schools 
April 8-Peat, Marwick, Mit-
chell Co. (internships) 
April 8=---Crete-Monee schools 
April 8-Forreston schools 
April 8-Evanston schools 
April 10-Kalamazoo, Mich. 
schools 
Speech Honorary 
Initiates Members 
Eastern's chapter of Pi Kappa 
Delta, honorary speech fraternity, 
initiated 20 members recently. 
The new members are Charla 
Bartscht, Vicki Beckman, Peggy 
Brown, Holly Glosser, Dave Hall, 
Mark Handley, Elizabeth Heisch­
midt, Louise Hines, Rose Marie 
Holthaus, Dick Gain, Sue Lund, 
Jane Lippincott, 
Karen Knehule, Thomasine 
Kucharski, Jane Lippincott, Ron 
Pennell, Richard Smeltzer, Al 
Rundle, Dolores, Stood, Carol 
Todd, Dorothy Whitmore and Vir­
ginia Zike. 
The faculty sopnsor of Pi Kap­
pa Delta is Jon Hopkins, speech 
professor. The president is Gary 
Price and the vice president is 
John Fisk. 
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Since sooner or later Spring WILL come • • .  plan to commem­
orate the miracle with a1 very special book . • •  Gibrans: "A 
Tear and1 a Smile'' . . .  "O Ye Jigs and Juleps" . • .  "Spring is 
a New Beginning" ... or better yet . • .  choose it yourself at 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
9-5 Daily - 12·4:30 Saturdays DI 5-6070 
,_ 
Bowl Where You Can See The Magic Triangle 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
1310 E Street - Just '2 Blocks North of Lincoln Street 
Open Bowling Every Afternoon and Night 
Home Economics Club 
,To Sponsor Dedication 
The Home Economics Club is 
sponsoring 3-D Day, Dedication of 
Devotion to the Department, on 
Saturday. The girls will clean the 
hall on the second floor of the 
Practical Arts Building. 
The club members will renovate 
old furniture, make slip covers, 
paint furniture and hang pictu�s. 
"Revenge is a kind of wild jus­
tice, which the more man's nature 
runs to, the more ought law to 
weed it out."-Francis Bacon 
- ---
5=_:-:=. 
Tenth Sectional 
Math Conference 
To Be Held Here 
Eastern and the Illinois Council 
of Mathematics Teachers will 
sponsor the elementary and sec­
ondary section program in the 
tenth annual Sectional Mathe­
matics Conference to be held 
2:30-8:30 p.m. Friday in the Buz­
zard Laboratory School. · 
Registration in the entrance 
hallway will be followed by a 
coffee hour in the school cafeteria. 
=:. _., -" " _,, - · 
--
-
All students who will� 
iors next year will have 
pictures taken April 6-
Bertram's Studio for the 
Warbler. Students who 
have their pictures taken 
will not be pictured wi 
senior class. A $2 charge 
the sitting and the pict 
the Wa,rbler. 
Marketing Associati 
The Amercap Marketing 
ciation will hold a noon 1 
Monday, April 6, in dining 
A and B in the University 
Do you rseff g flavor 
... make a Seven-Up '\Fio�t! 
(SEVEN-UP AND ICE CREAM) 
Justirop a scoopful of your favorite flavor ice cream (or sherbet) into a tall 
glass. Fill it with chilled 7-Up. That's it-sparkling, cool and creamy. Try 
your flavor of 7-Up "Float" now. Have a whole summerful of 7-Up "Floats"! 
lshing performances for Women's Athletic Association 
Dance Concert are Gayle Graff, instructor in. dance and as­
In the concert production1, and student Kay Gainer, Bridge­
'r number, "At the Center of a Rainbow," is part of the 
production,  April 8 and 9. 
ual Eastern Modern Dance Concert 
uled For Wednesday, Thursday 
's annual Modern Dance 
will be presented at 8 p.m. 
y and Thursday in Lantz 
concert is a yearly project 
Dance Club, part of the 
's Athletic Association. 
performance is directed by 
Tomlinson, with Gayle 
assisting with ,the produc­
th are instructors in dance 
women's physical education 
ent and both will dance 
***************** 
Movies 
***************** 
Loren and Cary Grant 
into a "Houseboat" in this 
Student Senate movie. 
first showing· of "House­
will be at 7 p.m. Saturday 
Fine Arts Theatre, follow­
a second showing at 9 p.m. 
•, 
o Visit EIU Sat. 
students from Thornton 
ip High School of Harvey 
it Eastern's campus Satur-· 
e visiting students are 
rs of the Future Teachers 
erica club. 
in the concert. 
Student compositions for the 
concert are by Betty Essenpreis 
and · Nancy Mattoon, senior physi­
cal education majors. They will ' dance in their own compositions. 
The Dance Club is formed in the 
fall of each year and rehearsals 
for the concert are begun during 
the winter quarter, before Christ­
mas. Any interested student is 
eligible for membership in the 
club, 
Mary Walters, junior physical 
education maJor from Granite 
City, is president of the Dance 
Club, 
Sales 
RCA Victor 
Service 
Radios· - Television - Stereo 
VISIT THE RECORD BAR 
Van ' Bell Electric 
DI 5-230 1 702 Jackson 
YES SIR! 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Shirts professionally finished . 
WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT 
1513 10th Street - (2 blocks east of Old Main) 
Charleston, Illinois 
"Plan your work and work your plan!' 
CHARLESTON BURGER KING 
200 LINCOLN STREET 
PHONE DI 5-6466 
Eat Here or Carry-Out Service 
6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for 
$1.00 
FRENCH FRIES 1 Oc 
BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN 
FISH - GRILLED CHEESE 
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes 
Eastern · News 
Official Notices 
National 6efense Loans 
All students who have parti­
cipated in the National Defense 
Student Loan Program are re­
quired to have a terminal in­
terview in the Office of Finan­
cial Aids prior to graduation, 
withdrawal, or other termina­
tion of enrollment. 
Appointments may be made 
by calling extension 292. 
Ross C. Lyman 
Director 
Financial Aids 
* * * 
Permanent ID Cards 
All students who have tem­
porary ID cards valid until 
April 9 will please present them 
and their paid fee bills by that 
date for validation of their per­
manent ID cards. A $1.00 late 
validation fee will be charged 
after that date. 
William D. Miner 
Assistant Dean 
Student Personnel Services 
* * * 
Calculus Honors Competition 
All students who received a 
grade of A or B in Mathematics 
345 during the past year (in­
cluding the spring quarter of 
last year) are eligible to com­
pete for the KME Calculus 
Prize awarded in memory of 
Professor Van Deventer, The 
person who scores highest on a 
Calculus Honors Test to be held 
on April 7, 1964 will be declar­
ed the winner of t�e prize. For 
details see the mathematics de­
partment bulletin board on the 
third floor of Old Main. 
D. J. Davis 
Mathematics Dept. 
* * * 
Dorm Assistantships 
Girls interested· in applying 
for Graduate Assistantships in 
the women's residence halls for 
1964-65 are asked to see Dean 
Elizabeth K. Lawson imme­
diately. 
Elizabeth K. Lawson 
Dean of Women 
-Paid Adv. 
SNYD ER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Diamonds, Watches, Rings 
and Silverware 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FRESH GRADE-A EGGS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
SNYDER'S 
EGG FACTORY 
mile south of University 
Heights. 
DI 5-4591 
COVALT DRUG 
STORE 
South Side of Square 
Open Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 
Prescriptions 
Drugs 
Medicines 
Page Three 
WEATHER OR NOT .. 
Observer Reports Old Adage 
Wrong--Winters Aren't Warmer 
· By Noel Watkins 
"We just don't have winters like 
we used to" is almost a universal 
adage, but it is not true accord­
ing to Dalias A. Price, head of the 
geography department and an of­
ficial observer for the U. S. Weath­
er Bureau. 
"December, for instance, was a 
bitterly cold month-one of the 
coldest on record,'' Price said. 
"It is true however that many 
winters occuring in the '30's and 
'40's were mild, but since 1955 the 
winters have been predominatel�r 
more. harsh than average. 
THE IOEA OF harder winters 
in the "good old days" might be 
partially explained by the change 
of times. "A car with side cur­
tains makes for a colder winter 
than a car with_ a heater/' Price 
suggested. "Now we have electric 
blankets, insulated socks, furn­
aces, insulated jackets, gloves, 
etc." 
The weather records used in the 
winter comparisons number more 
than a quarter of a million IBM 
cards containing day by day 
weather information from 1900 to 
the present date. These cards re­
cord the information from East­
ern's weather station .. 
Other files include record high 
and low temperatures, precipita­
tion amounts, and the time at 
which they occurred. Eastern stu­
dents take readings morning and 
evening. 
"THE MOST detailed weather 
study has been in Charleston but 
the station does serve some of 
the surrounding vicinity," Price 
commented. For instance, East­
ern's weather station sends a 
monthly report to the U.S. Weath­
er Bureau and immediately phones 
to report significant precipitation. 
Rains here would affect the 
Wabash and Ohio Rivers and ulti­
. mately affect the Mississippi 
Dalias A. Price 
River below St. •Louis. "From the 
station reports the U.S. Weather 
Bureau can estimate flood crests 
for the whole Mississippi system.'' 
Price said. 
An expansion program is under­
way in the campus station. Among 
the planned additions are more 
instruments, facilities for pilot 
balloons which will measure wind 
velocity, ceilings and wind direc­
tion aloft, plus more accurate in­
struments for measuring humid­
ity, according to Price. 
Business Fraternity 
Takes Five Pledges 
The Alpha Chi chapter of Pi 
Omega Pi, national honorary fra­
ternity in business education, took 
five pledges last week. 
Pledging are Kay W. Boyer, 
junior from Oakland; Arlene S. 
Kopp, junior from Los Angeles, 
Calif.; James D. Motley, junior 
from Kansas; Kent H. Swedell, 
sophomore from Charleston; and 
Nancy C. Wall, junior from Wind­
sor. 
ATTENTION JUNIORS / 
Your Senior Warbler picture for the 1965 
.year book will be taken at 
The Bertram Studio 
April 6th through April 10th. No pictures will be 
taken after April 10th! 
These pictues may be used for your senior 
credentials. 
Bertram Studio 
/ 
West Side Square Charleston, Illinois 
Wolff's Drug Store 
Fl·NE FOODS 
BREAKFAST - DINNER - SUPPER 
COSMETICS 
See Edie about your Cosmetic Needs 
PRESCRIPTIONS - SUNDRIES 
North Side Square 
Page Four 
Red-Hot Panthers 
Eastern News 
Friday, April 
'Burn�Up' Chicago llli 
Pattin 'KO's 14 Chicogoa 
Wetzler, Vidoni · Connec1 
There was plenty of heat for. 
the Chicago Illini on Lincoln Field 
Tuesday as they finished their 
southern trip. But is was not the 
weather. 
Eastern's baseball Panthers 
scorched the Illini to the tune of 
17-3 and 10-4 before the Chi­
cagoans called it a day due to the 
darkness and temperature. 
Lead by the red-hot pitching of 
right-hander Marty Pattin and the 
blazing bats of Dick Wetzler and 
Gene Vidoni, who both collected 
a pair of home runs, .the Panthers 
connected for 10 hits and chased 
three Illini pitchers in out of the 
heat in the first game. 
their second run after 
walked and took second o 
ball to left. Pattin then 
second baseman Pete H 
Gregory lined his second 
left and Benson scored. 
then added strikeout vie 
and 11 to his list and ret 
side. 
The Illini collected th 
ru·n in the seventh after H 
on via a fielder's choice 
out. Gregory and first 
Bruce Haney then callee 
to-back singes to score H 
PATTIN got the win g 
the way for the Panthel 
struck out 14 Chicago II 
ters and allowed four hi 
stader got the loss. 
Illini first baseman. Bruce Haney dropped the 
ball and Eastern.'s Larry Diak was safe in the se
c· 
ond inning of the first game Tuesday. The Il
lini 
committed eight errors during the contest giving 
the Panthers four unearned runs. Eastern handily 
won both games 17-3 and 10-4. 
THE PANTHERS scored in the 
first inning after Nie Balidomis, 
walked and took secoh-d on short­
stop Leo Epley's single to right. 
Right fielder Val Bush then hit 
into what looked like a double 
play but the Illini shortstop, Chet 
Radwan, committed the first of 
the Illini's errors and threw the 
ball over first base to leave Bush 
safe on first and Balodimis on 
third with one out. Gene Vidoni 
then walked up and took a ball, a 
called strike and drove the next 
pitch over the left-center field 
fence for three runs and a true 
demonstration of what Eastern's 
southern "hospitality" would be 
like for the rest of the afternoon. 
In the second game Co 
McCabe started almost 
pletely new squad. Bush · 
field and Gill at third w 
only familiar faces on 
mond. 
The Panthers scored in 
inning. Bush tripled and 
Roger Haberer smashed 
Illini pitch over the fence 
Eastern a 2-0 lead. 
Around About Sports 
By Ken Noblit 
Spring is here once again and around the nation 
can be heard 
the cries of the college recruiters who are afte
r the best men in 
high school sports. Too often, the bending· of the
 rules to make an 
exception for an especially good prospect leads 
to further abuses 
of the laws as set forth by the NCAA. 
. But the pressure to win and the temptation to
 shade the rules 
are great. After all, the state legislature pond
ering appropriations 
for the state universities is often influenced 
by the number of 
victories a school has because winning teams d
raw larger crowds. 
And the larger the crowds the sooner the mult
i-million dollar bond 
issues for new stadiums and field houses are p
aid off. 
Few of the lawbreakers are caught because 
1he NCAA does 
not have the power to do any original inves
tigating ,into rules in­
fractions) They can only act after someone else has turned in
 evi· 
dence to them. Most of the abuses are dete
cted by coaches and 
alumni of rival schools who are disappointe
d over losing a good 
prospect. Some are even reported by fired coac
hes who are anxious 
to turn in their former employers. 
* * * 
In last weekend's NCAA swimming champio
nships, a total of 
three· American and 17 NCAA records wer
e set, the most in the 
meet's 41 year history. Southern California 
won the meet with 96 
points. * * * " 
Rodger Bohnenstiehl, Collinsville high sc
hool center, was 
named to the All-American high school bas
ketball squad last week­
end by Parade Magazine. He was the only I
llinois prep cager named 
to the team. 
* * * 
Southern. Illinois University won the NCAA
 gymnastics cham­
pionship last Saturday with a total of 84
.5 points. Southern Cali­
fornia was second and Michigan third
. 
( 
I Interested In Flying? I Meeting Sunday _ 
A meeting "to determine the. 
amount of interest that exists in 
forming an active flying club" 
will be held at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
the University Union Student Sen­
ate Room, according to Harley 
Jobe, Charleston business�an. 
Jobe, who was associated with 
the aviation industry for several 
years, said he hopes the meeting 
will attract anyone in the Char- -
leston area who is interested ·in 
forming a flying club. 
I 
"An active flying club" can in-
Youth ls The Key 
To 1964 EI U ·Go If 
Depending on youth for the 
impetus toward a more successful 
season than that experienced by 
last year's golfers, Coach Bob 
Carey's 1964 linksters will feature 
a quartet of Panther sophomores. 
Carey's only returning letter­
men from last year's 2-12 group, 
which finished in the IIAC cellar, 
are sophomores Larry Sunday of 
Clay City and Rich Merry of Eff­
ingham. Sunday, who played alter­
nately in the number one and two 
positions on last season's squad, 
is certainly the most promising 
• 
candidate for Panther honors. 
Rich Merry, who also lettered 
as a freshman, played at. number 
four spot in 1963 and took 20th 
place in the final IIAC meet. EIU 
totaled 1,377 in . that finale com­
pared to champion Western's 
1,264. 
Hoping to keep EIU out of that 
predicted position, besides the two 
returning lettermen, will be re­
turnees Jim Fling of Montgomery, 
Ala. and Dennis Soliday of Chi­
cago. They round out the soph­
omore quartet for the Panthers. 
Likely freshman candidates out 
for Panther glory are Mike Homa, 
Taylorville and Bryon Kolhn of 
Anna. They, the most promising 
frosh according to Garey, will be 
looking also to find EIU ,placing 
better in the IIAC than in the past 
as the Panthers have not finished 
better than fourth in more than a 
decade. 
Eastern collected the' 
runs in the fourth and f' 
ings. 
Eastern came back in the sec­
ond inning and scored six runs 
after Pattin lead off with a sin­
gle to center and Balodimis got 
on after another Illini error. Epley 
then flew out to the second base­
man and Bush followed with a 
The game was then ca 
to darkness and the cold 
ature. Clifford collected 
for Eastern tha;ks to an o 
ing relief job by Colbe 
single to left scoring Pattin for 
the fourth Panther tally. 
ILUNI PITCHER Bruce Hach­
stader walked Vidoni to load the 
bases and Wetzler then unloaded 
a 400-foot drive over the fence in 
dead center for runs five, Fix, 
seven and eight. 
The Panthers closed out the sec­
ond inning 'scoring one more run 
after first baseman Bob Hoffek 
got on via a fielder's choice and 
stole second. He then went on 
home on another Chicago Illini" 
miscue. 
The Illini collected their first 
run in the top of the third after 
·Pattin issued Hachstader a free 
pass to fir�t. Illini second base
man 
John Janicke then singled, moving 
Hachstader to second where he 
took a breather while Pattin col­
lected his sixth strikeout. 
Pattin gave up his first hit to 
third baseman Guss Gregory and 
Hachstader scored. Pattin then 
struckout the last Illini batter to 
end the inning. 
In the Panther half of the third 
Balodimis lead off with a walk 
and took second after Epley was 
also granted a free ride. Bush then 
popped-out to the first baseman 
and Vidoni walked to load the 
bases. 
WETZLER THEN hit a Texas 
leaguer to right to score one run 
and third baseman Larry Gill 
walked to force Bush across. 1Hof­
feck then flew out to the short­
stop and second baseman Larry 
Diak singled to right scoring 
Vidoni to end the inning. 
Balodimis lead off the Panther 
half of the fourth with a fly to 
center. With one out Epley then 
walked and Bush singled setting 
the scene for Vidoni's second four­
bagger of the game. Wetzler then 
came up and lost another of Hach­
stader's pitches over the fence to 
;,end him to the bench 16 runs 
poorer with a sore arm. 
WILL ROGE 
THEATR 
DOWNTOWN 
Matinee Every Saturda 
Sunday at 1 :30 
Evenings Daily at 7:00 & 
FRIDAY & SATURDA 
APRIL 3 & 4 
BIG DOUBLE ATTRA 
Robert Taylor in MG 
Cattle King 
in1 Color 
- PLUS -
Chuck Conn6rs in 
Flipper 
in1 Color 
You'll have to see it 
believe it! 
SUNDAY & MONDA 
APRIL 5 & 6 
For "Whatever Happe 
Baby Jane" People! 
See Bette Davis and 
Malden in 
TUESDAY thru SATU 
APRIL 7-11 
COMING REAL SOON: 
Who's Been Slee 
In My Bed 
volve an aspetcs of aviation from 
safety films to ground school, he 
said. Jobe added that financing 
instructions, maintenance and
' 
planes would be available if the 
number of interested persons is 
adequate. 
"There is bound to be enough 
people - ·students, teachers, ex­
service men, businessmen and 
farmers-to form a club," he said. 
"And it doesn't have to cost a lot 
of money." 
Even the Umpire is all smiles as Dick Wetzler reaches to c
on· 
gratula.te Gene Vidoni on his second home run1 in the fir
st game of 
the Eastern-University of Illinois, Chicago, doublehead
er. Vidoni 
and Wetzler both collected a pair of four-baggers to lea
d the East· 
ANOTHER LEFTY, Dave Ben­
son, came on to pitch for the Illini 
and Gill promptly drew a walk 
then was forced out at second on 
a fielder's choice. Hoffeck then 
took second and' third on Illini 
errors after Diak had walked. 
Pattin then added run number 17 
with a single to end the inning. 
In the fifth the Illini scored 
Walt" Disney's A 
Tiger Walks 
A Ticklish Affair 
ern attack. 
